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MEDICINAL.
GUIS: W. .21111461.
Wholesale and Retail

3:hrtsigilart masa. OisioNmailit.
B.XCorner Contra andNo:yogis' its.,

L : ((Opposite Nortifficr's Ilatel,)
• 'POTTsPiLiar., PENNA..
MAIiIIIPACTERER AND•SOLE PROPRIETOR OF

,Eytlairs Pectoral Bliztare.
EITINCIII PECTORAL MIXTUREcuresCoughs.
SMOG'S PECToRAL MIXTUREcures lufemmta..LVTINCPS PECTORAL MIXTURE ewesBromErna
EPTI.!4PS PECTORAIL MIXTURE cures Sore 11;yosts.
Frrizqrs PECTORALMIXTURVitiII rellere ooasuwp

lice patients in advanced staves of tlae disease.,
EPTING'S PECTORAL MIXTUILEsold by.lAcoo IrSilo-

- area, dablood.
EWING'S PECTORAL MIXTURE sold by J. Kett.as

Bose., Mloerarllle
lIPTINO'S PECTORAL MIXTURE'soIdbyWE.D.XOM.

SchuylkillRocco.
EMT NO'S PECTORAL MIXTURE sold by all druggists

generally throughout tho county. .
October24, '47

HOWARD ASSOCIATION; ( 1:
Philadelphia. ; '

....,..

A borerrient litstilation,estubtished by special eruhnettati
• for the relief of the side and 'distressed. afflicted

• 1with Virulent and .Epidestie diseases.

THE . HOWARD. ASSOCIATION,
in! view of the awfuldestruction ofhuman life;

caused by Sexual diseases,ind the deceptions practiced
upon the unfrwtunstevietinis ofsuch diseases by Quacks,
several Years ago directed their Consulting Surgeon, at
a CHARITABLE ACT worthy of their name, to open a
Dispensary for the treatment • °Lade clam of diseases,.
in all their forms, and to glee 31EDICAL ADVICE GRA.
TIP, to ellwho apply by letter, with a description of
their condition, (age, occupation, habits oflife.dc..)and,
Ineases of extreme poverty, to FURNISH MEDICINES'
FREE OF CHARGE. It is needless to add that the As-
?eclat ion commands the highest Medkaiskill of theage,
and will furnish the most approved modern treatment..

• The Directors, on a ;review of the past,feel assured
that ibilr labors in this sphereof benevolent effortarave
been of great benefitto the afflicted. especially to the

Iyounmand they have resolved to devote - themselves,
1 w h stewedmai, to this very important but much des-•
it sed ttuse. •••

Just 'uttlished by the Association, a Report on Sper-
m tors ma, or Seminal!Wealineas. and other !Ilse:met of
'th Sex -Organs, by the Consulting Surgeonortileh
will. emit by, mail. (in a sealed envelope4FßEE•OF
CHARGE, on receipt of TWO STAMPS for postage. ,

r• Address. for Report or treatmeete Dr: (MORONI It:
l CALHOUN, Consulting Burgeon,- Deward Aaloelatlon,

• N0..2 SOuth' Ninth street, philadelphia, Pa.
By order of the Directors. EZRAD.HEARTWELL. '

oct.Gr x. 0,57 .Fmacuan, Secretary.
, . .President.

' • 40-ly

GREATARAUTIATAR,
si,Long &successfully Sought,

FOUND AT. LAST!' •
•

:POE IT RESTORES PERMANENTLY OKAY HAIR,
1 to its original odor: covers luxuriantly the bald,

rentovew all dandruff. Hsiang and all scrofula,
scald head and all eruptions; mikes the hair soft, heal,
thy, and glossy; and will preserve It to stay imaginable
age, removes, as If by magic,all blotches,_ from the
face, and curesall neura/gla and nervous liandlacha. Rol
circular and the following:

Dower, N. IT., Feb. 2d, 1557.
rnop.o. a. WOOD R CO.--Geutz: Wlthins.es few days

we havereceived so manyorders and calls tbr Prof. 0..7.
Ileir Restorative, that today we were compelled

to Send to Boston for a quantity (the.0 dozen ;. you for-
warded all being sold.) whi:e ell:eight_ order a quantity
from you. Every bottle we.har sad seimrto hurt pro-
duced three orfour newcustomers, and the approbation
and patronage it receives from the most substantial end
worthy citizens ofour vicinity,frilly convince us that
St is a MOST VALUABLE PREPARATION.

Send uk, as soon as maybe, one gross of $1 size; 'and
one dozen $2 size; and believe us, yours,very respect.
fully,. [Signed] DANIEL LATHROP & 00.

Ilicknry Grove, St. CharlesCo.. Mo.. Noe. 12, 1893.
PROP. 0..7. WOOD--dear Sir: Sometime last summer

we.were induced to use some of your Hair Restorative;
and Its effects were so wonderful, we feel it our duty to
youand the afflicted, to report it. .

Our little son's head for some time had been pert&tly
cowered with sores, and some called IXiicsid head. The
hair almost entirely came off in consequence, when a
friend. seeing his sufferings, advised us to nee your Res
tonstive, and we did so with little hope -mf success, but.
to our surprise and that of all our friends, a very few are
llications removed the disease entirely;and a new and
uxuriant crop of hair soon started outland we can now

say thatour boy has as healthya scalp. and suoluzuriant
a crop of hair as any other child. -We can therefore,
and do herebyrecommend your Restorative. ace perfect
remedy fur :al diseases of the scalp and hair.AM
yours rospectinilyZ% OEOIIOE W. HIGGINIMIIAM,

•• SARAH:A. iiHIGINDOTILMAI.

• Gardiner, Maine, June trA, lass.
PRO O. J. WOOD—Dear have need twobottles

of Pro seer Wood's Bair Restorative, and can truly sty
It is the greatest discovery of theage for restoring and
changing the hair. Before using It f was a man ofsev-
enty. lily,hair has now attained lie original color. You
can recommend It to the world without the least fear, as
mycase was one of the worstkind. Yours,respectfully,

DANIEL N. MURPHY.
I
.

0.'3: WOOD & CO., Proprietors. 312-11roadway, New
York, On the Great N.Y. Mire Itailthg.Establtshment,)
and 114 Market street, Bt. Louis, 310.

glirAnd sold by all good Annetta.
June 19,1'58 25-3 m

1 WILLIAMS'S
.

ANTI-riSPEPTIC ELI XIR.-
Dyspepsy nd I est on pspepsyt

MORBID. SENSIBILITY of.the
Morrie&and Bowels, attended with obeione dhe

or er of thedigestive organs.
Despepey land its attendant Ili., such as
Nausea., Headache,
Vertigo, Dimness: of Sight, •
Debility the /Venous System,
ligpochondria, Jaundice,
Lou el .Appetite, . .
Wastingof the Strength,
Ftatelence withfrequent beichitig of wind;
Vitiated ta:ef'e,4-•
Ckinstipatiois aiduneasiness of the Dinoels,
Bilious Vomiting,

' Burning sensation at Merit of the Stomach, •
Liver Complaint,
Oppression alterEaling, • I

of the Heart,
Darn in the pitofthe Stomach, or toward.: theright ride,
Sallownessof ibmplexion,
Depression ofspiritsand i rritability of Scalper, de..

Have In many cares defied the skill, heretofore, of the
best medical practitioners, In the world, and manycases
pare beemabandoned as incurable.

DR. J. Wausau, Chemist and .ffilarmaeentlst, atter
studying closely the practice ofDrs. Alrernettsg and J.

I Johnson. England,and obeervin g the nature-of the dire,
ease in all Its stages, during a eceournAn' the southern
cud western portion of the United States, where 4A pre-
vails to a greater extent than elsewhere. procured from
South Americo, certain roots andffierbe. from which ,he
prepared an "Erma:" whiehoofMr eighteen years' use
In privateprartlee, has proved Itself more efficacious In
the cure of Dyspepsy, than any medicine that has ever
been prepared in anyageor any clime, for the same Mir !
poke:

Having submitted it, with an explanation of Its com-
ponents to a number of Phyetriane of Philadelphia,
among whom were the late Drs. Joseph Hartshorne and
J. C. Morton, it has received their entire approval, and
many of the Medical Faculty arenow not only preeerile
log It for their patiente,but are using it themselves,
personally, and In their families.- As a tonic. It Is ante
quailed, and its properties:m ofso invigorating a xi-
I re, that it is given with perfect, safetyand success to
the newt tender infants. ,

The • Muria"is very gradual: but certain in its action
upon the organs of digestion, the increased secretionsof
the liver. pancreas arid mucous membrane of the Ste.
teach, and requires that only one dose be taken in teem
ty-fourhours; for confirmed Dyspepsy can onlybe cured
by gradually restoring the organs ofdigestion toa heal-
thy.state. The great success met,with in curing the
most aggravated case of Dopepay, strumpet/led tome.
times with a high grade of hypechondriasis, has estate
tidied the most unbounded contidrince in the curative

,propertieaof this "Euxta;" In corroboration of which
read thefollowingtestlmorIsis:

ATTESTATION.—rWe, having used Williams's "Antk
Dyspeptic Elixir," with the most perfect satisfaction and
success, take great pleasore in recommending it to all
persons suffering with Drepepsyas wo are fully con-
vinced of its most estintable qualities in restoring tile'4
digestive powers. removing all pins anduneasibess,arid ,
Imparting ahealthy tone to the Stomach:. ' - •

John It. Penrose. 84 South Wharves: Capper:Morrie,
Tacouy; Thomas AElbone, President of Dank of Pento
eyiran la ; Abner Elmes, Market Pirile. above Sixth; Ed-
warsd H. Rowley, 14.NorthWharves: Michael Dunn,
Superintendent Merchants' Exchange: Hannah Stiles,
Frankford Road; Hannah Webb,. 28 Filbert street; 11.
'N. Sperry, 12 Edwerd street; Lawrence Newbold, No,
806 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia; Weii:Nerd; 6 City
Itow ; Rudolph L'Arni.267 -Broadway; . 11 N..WincMls
04 Water street, New York.

The 114 of amen could hoe:tended to almost any
length, but the foregoing is deemed sufliclent.
Testimony of Lt. .N.• SPERRY; who...was abandoned as

ineretedde. and given up toDie.
WttArans.7.Dear dirt—Tor fifteell years pre.
i864.1 suffered so much from Dyspery, that /

became completely prostrated, buth In mind and body, j
and at length became so weakened I could not attend to
my business, and was stoking into a decline. and it was
believed I nevercould recover; the best medical aid was
procured for me, nod every means resorted to withoutany relief, tin t was asirtaed to use your "Elixir," and
from the time I Wren taking IR I gradually Improvedtill I was completely restored to health. The dreadfultsufferings I enduredfrom ifyrpepay I cannot describe; 1tut Istneonfid.nt that without the your "Elizir,"lshould be In'noy geese. I sesert that I solemnly be-lieve your "}:11I10 hat raved mefrom an early death.—I continue now In the enjoyment of moat excellenthealth. t t. N. SPERRY..

8
June64h,18:4. N0.1161 N. Third-et..Philad'a.• IVe, the undenigned.bavehnown Mr. 11. N.for several years, and take pleasure in stating thaperry It Ms!assertion rag In perfectly relied on. and that we our:,seltes know that be has listen wonderfully mama. to:,health from the trink of the grave; and we believe, aebe asserts, solely by the useof Dr. Williams's

Tune. J. Cassotss, N0.143 Phoenix at.Jona-Elms; itace st.,abCcra Pecood.
Personally appeared before me, (nue of the Alderman

of the city of Philadelphia') It. N. Braatts. Who being
duly affirmed.dotli depose and say, that the tarts set
ibrth In the above eatifkade aretrue in everyparticular.

6worn andpubecribed this 6th day of June, 11357.
•• EIREDLIKICX BErt..Akimiten. I

, The'"Elixir" Old In bottles. at earkwor 6 WAIL
fur $5. Proprietot.-JA WILLIA)18. M. D

Memistand Pharmacculipt.
N0.3 South Seventh street, Philadelphia.

Ali-for sale , by Jolla Q. asoint, Centro. street, Potts.
vine.

rebroary2o,

.

Dry anode eau %tracery Store.
THE undersigned haveoPened a, New, 1117 Goods and tiro-eery Store. in the building on Centrestreet, next to Pegerbi lintel, formerly'oe•euplid by Stillman it Chambers, there -

they will be happy to nee their friends and .tbe pobtlesexier:llj. "theirporpooe ta to do ezelindsell, a C,04bludness, which .tit enable thorn to sell ebony.ems A OstxtVill EDNKB:;.retteilge; April 3,'58
BEATTY' it nE

1141 ,

RATZICOF•ADVERTISINO. •

One siqua*Lf 10 lines. 60 cents for one insertion-641i'.
Fel trout Insertions, 26 cents each. 3 lines one time, 26.
cents—saldequeht insertions,l24 cents each. MIad.

. v.:diem:emits ovewv 3 Ones,for abort periods; ehargsdas a'
!Warne. ; oxit.' Tao: rain. 102.... 1w_.21.1.2 .
Three lines, 'L 63 8 13• $1 26 62 'ha . *,.. 00,
Four linee;., 'BO 12b 125 276 4 00'
Five lines,' 1 Oil 160 .2 00 500. ' 600
Six Hoes, -I 25 , 426 260 400 0-00
Seven lines, 126 2- 25 2 70'. 460 BOO
Eight line S.. 123 • 226 286 -- 600 800
Nine line', . 125 .2 25 300 550 9.00

ALL Oran TM UNTO COMMIS;Ai • liqoass.o7 713 LlNtli.
, One Rime. 1 23 225. 360 -ti 00 10 00 ,
two ,gams. 223 : 400 l' 600 9 00 14 , iIThree squares, 3 sqo 500 : 'I 60 12 00 18 00

j'oursquares, 460 6 00' 6'oo 14 00 20 00
, Quarter col., 4 00 9.00 12 00 18 00 .30 00,

•„,• larger apnea or short periods, asper agniernent. . ,'

ihrßuslnese Noticel, $1 eacla—aecompauled With Mtn'
advertisement, 50.eents each.

advertisernentelmtbre Marriages and Deaths, 10 cents
per line for first inaertion—subbequent Insertions, 5 cents
per line. Nine words areeounted as aline inadrertising..,

Merchants and others, advertising by the year, with
eiringen,and I standing advertisement red exceeding 16 I
lines, will be charged.inciodlog subscription 'l6 00
Space to the amount of tour squares, with cluiiii•

gee and subscription. 20 00
Without changes, at the rates designated above. • '

Advertisements set In larger type than usual will be •
(heeled 60 per cent. advance. on these prices. All cuts
w Mi. charged the same as letter press.

Nu Trade advertisements received from Advertising'
.4 on'itsabnied. except at 25 per cent. advance on these
prices, Mikes by special agreement with the publisher.

Marriages 25 cents each. Deaths accompanied with no.
likes,' 0 cents, without notices, no charge. '‘ .

AII notices. except those of a religions character and
;,..f ,,r educational purposes, will becharged 25 cents for any

Humber of lines under 10. Over 10 Ilnea, 4 cetitsperline
'additional. '
, Pmeriedinge ofmceti rigs not ofa general or public char...
a eterecharged at 4 cents per line for each Inserting.

To facilitatecalculations we will stale that 328 lines
- mike a enlumn-164 lines a halfcolumn,--and 82 lines a

,ie -trier column. 2962 words makea eolumn-147.6 a half
col um n—and 739 a quarter column. All odd lines over.
each sitiare, charged at the rate of 4 cents per line, for
ono time. and g cents per line for three:times.

Yearly advertisers most 'tontine ;their advertising to
* their own business. Agencies for, others. sale of Real,
};,tole. Cc.. Are not included in business ailverlitementa„

IRON WORKS.
TAMAQUA IRON 7ORKS. •

Carter:4a Alpm. •
Iron nutrient, Machinists. Boiler land Machinists' Tool

,fakes and air finildtri.
The suhscribere are now, prepared! to gotrecanrorde.s ,for all kinds ofStationary ,

r.o4Oes, and machinery for eollimies. ll* , =FR
ini -4 furnaces. mills, kc. Extensive fa. t fn.:: ;Thin. i
vilifies and practical experience in line " ••••" ""."7 '
business, warrant them in takingl the largest contracts
st the lowest Prima. -1.

ParticularParticular attention la called to hens k Allecqs New ;
Style Patent Winding Machinery', Ly which the Slopes

or shaft ropebr chains run on the top of both drums lu
double nays. ' , .

This 31 rangement. It is confide tlyAtelleved, will save
In the wear andttear of ropes or c ins. the price of the
lachintry in five years;and fur Mad srluding,dm ptidt

of censtructinn find durability, ft cannot be su
We abo recntutnetni the new car wheil,inkentedTrii7.
Lucien H.Allen. This wheel an only-le bad at. our
s °rte. and has stood the test of the several severe win-. . . .
term pact, triumphantly;riot a singlawbeel having been
broken slums its introduction. We are now placing it
under the care ofsome of the principal Railroad Compa-
uiot in the country. , .

We would also call the attentiOnFof the public. to the
Tamaqua Car Shotoconnerted with the above works and
recently erected for the manufacture of Railroad. Drift,
Freieht Cars and Trucks, and tarnished with ail the la
test improvements', so that they, are thus enabled to ea-
„euts •wark much cheaper and withmore despatch than
heretofore. ' • 3- - 1

All work guaranteed. Persone' wanting anything in
- rur lint, would dp well to give us a call. • • ,

'CARTER A ALLEN.
April 21, '5B ” 17-

FOUNDRY if. MACHINE SHOP, ..

Port CRT0011, Sonny ‘ll/. CO.,ito
• ' . • 'T. 11.1VINTERSTEEN announc1 1-' es hie readlness,froni the complete oath

.."..,...",. ofthe above saanedestablishment,tomil .
, -r ..5.'",-.:ia lk ply all orders in his line of Misfiles.

such as for Steam -Engines, Railroad an
PHU. Care, Pump., CoalWeakens, Castings and Machin .
roof every pattern: Hewarrantshis workjo give sat'
r, , t ion, anti'accordingly solielo3 patron age&t home and
ahr,,ati. , j ,;. 1' .lan. 27, 1857 4-ly ," :,

•

FOUNDRY tCHD MACHINE SHOP;
Steam yet, r• notary, ate.

NOTlCK—Thebusinessef thelate tl(pit: • .of SNYDER, .0 MILNE'S, will he eohtin
'tied by the suLicriber in nil its 'widen
branches of Steam Engine building.lro

manufacturer of all kludito
htehinery, for Rolling Mills, blast Furnaces, Rallies

dc.. de. lle will ahmenntlitue the buainesa of MIA
And Selltntr the celebrated Pine. Forest Whits Ash and

.owl, and Spohn reins lied Ai' proprie,

those Collieries,
hnuary 21. 18.7

POTTSVILLE ILL.
THE are coA-1. _

,stantly-manuficturing various sizes or
Colliers' -22, 25.28, 30.32

land 40 pounds ,per yard:, Also, large
Rails et the mr;st. approved _patterns.

(..u.hirn.; 45.50,50 and 60 pounds per yard. From the
of the past tire years. ;we feel confident o

u:ang,Rails unsurparned In quality by any mpl,in the
entry. All 'business communiestlone addressed lo

YARDLLT & os, .Iron Factors, Pottsville. will
oo.t with prompt attention. J.N0, BURNISH & CO.
Jane 20, 57 25-.

.PALO ALTO ROLLING •MILL. 1-TIIE, Subscribersbeg leave to an.I' pah. nounre to their friends and the public
.

......

' • r:enerally.that thrr new Rolling Hill a

.cief-ditz Palo Alto llt now complete. and to ful
- -p., -...-- operation , and that they are prepared t

rolth T rails of various patterhs, weighing from 221

llnsper yard. Also, different sizes .of flat,aquarenn
oud merchants' bar iron. 1
i,,,,i,rsfor rails orbar Icon are{respectfully solicited
A will moot with prompt att ntion if lett either a
o Rolling Hill, Brighl & Le eh's Hardware store
!Ore street, or at their attire. '. V.. Corner of Centre1d Markot streets, 2d story. HAYWOOD,LEE & CO.
I 0n.1.'h7 I '1 1-tt 1,

O C0i.1.. OPERATOI! & MINERS.
Thee not er t orks. I

so. The subscilber re pectfully invite th

iattention of the bu Incas community't
his Boiler Works, ' Railroad street,
low the PAssengertepeot, Pottsville, Pa
where he Is Prepared to manufacture iBOILERS OF. F.VbltY DE CRIPTION, l•it,ke Stacks, Air Slacks, Blast ri , Ossosteters,Dril

&c.,"kr. Boilers on-hand. 1
..414 a practleal meehanie andha ingfor years devo
”.,•Ir entirely to this branch of he business, he tia

s himself that Work done at hill establishment wil
I' F:ltißCletlol l to all who mayfavor ban with a call. ,
lividuala and Companies will find t greatly to their ad
.1V*4 to examine his work befor engaging ebsewher
...v :21, '4l .li-tf ) i 01114. T. NOBLE.

iSAVER MEADOW lIR 614 WORKS.
---.. iiuMiol% kiiltur ttat, Iron and Brae ,

Founders, rempeetru ly.,;lrforin their
trona,and the publie,gatierally,that the,
are fullyikreparedat' the above eatabllvlti
'went; to Marnafacture Steam Englnea o

t
try re; Pumps. itailmn4 and Ih+lft Can, and every
or ,lovriptlfin of Iron ilind limas listings suitable ro
v.,':11 mining or othertMainess.on the most reason:dd.,

,

tt,, Mn,. ittcming .Cylndera for IntFarnaces an
Oilne work. in gene&al.l--ei.I.airing of all lanq 1 ne with n4itnesitii dexpate

ti tIho loirofl i.rirea. ?Ad work fur lahed lllrthent war{

1..a to porforin well\. They would lirittheruatom of
1,, who man want articles in their %We inthisvieluttyl
orders will meet with iminedipt and frompiatton,

S. W. lIIIIISON,
W. 8.. HUDSON.Arch 4,l‘tn7 04y

ASHLAND IRON WORKS. - ,;,
TILL SUBSCltlitiltB are now full

prepareirto furnish. at the Ashland I ro
TR, Worl.s.Steank En iglnas and runipsof an
ii 3:-uthir power and capacity:Ormining'and othepurposes. Coal Breakers of every else an

tort; nowin use, together with castings and forging
eery descriptions. Coal and Drift Cars 'ofall site
patterns, large Truck and Ilorart ars,--allfinnishtmaleshortest notice. The w bers Batter them
,i 4 that, loam orb as every membeitoaofthe fir •le
!if•al weehanic, they will be ablefurnish rosclil
f that will compare favorably with anin the.,lln
I. All orders directed to L. P. G trans it 81105.. Aahl
I, 6.lmylkill county,Pa , will receive prompt; attenl1,.1':0 AliN Kit. I ;

MICIIAEI. GATINER,,
• aOS*PII °ABNER. L

ii 19 ;• 1.hland. May 10,14

DEHAVEN'S IRONWORKS,
. :

I Am.. THY: Suhaeriber is repared toanan
1, an, fecture,STNAM IiNGANES of any pore

Pumpßof any eapaeltyotodCoal llreak
of every description; eta well as ever

""" other kind of machinery used In 311
...furnaces, !tolling Mills. Eft* 31111e. tr. 1'oni, the facilities TV1154,0411 for Manufacturing,an

g• xperience in the busines4lworkean be turnet thisestahlishtnent,at the Y lowest pilcire,su
tuporior quality. • •L
sons desip)pc of piittinOup*terdneryor any kind

iited‘to call and examine patherns and becidaliced Ith prices before enntractinfr elnewhers.
of every kind are selleited.and etrlet attentiovgiven to their prompt exeention.

• VII'
Deeember 9,1957

TREMONT 'ROI WORK,. ',emotat, asaataay, enlist.' •
• Tbo SubecriberlietTertfuliyinvitItile attention of tha
to thole New Mach ne sbop and Younderd In thefown ot Ttmont.an .Asuthe auperintrildenceand 111,1113ut 31.0•r0g. Z. ttatdorl, and Philip Utobalte, mailerire Prepared to exernte all orders for Mathlser,ant ararh as Fitertm Krukines of any novanhT "rarity. Coal nreakersofevery &wet!all k11,4,,dr rearing for RollingMlle,inlilt..Drib Car.. andlall kind, Of ItIdlrradCastlegch sir, for Plat and TRollo, rto,aw.B wltams. in(TO, of Matan,tWeauihtIron Fbaft inge. Mr.iNtInC a pra,tlra I me,ituinte,and boringbad them,qperlenr. for many yearain theof R.RIOar gutting up Maetinery of anykind

riutudneourp*tterns andauperfoand become aequalOted with prieexaIrorkarrn." contracting xleawbare. Order/prow
ts. hilly received, aqCstrirtaitalltiOn ,

„
pt eteention, baling several jb,RO,gn:inex on bandhaling

/4, •C. .t. k it. M. azarni11 • ri

ri
/

". IIOro,oOfOC.l

; / 16$ '

uP eaki.

ASHINGTOIN ‘RO,Poltava' e, .Pit., '',Tilos. t JAS WREN respectfullytwit,the attention of the lnlaillebamuseunitIto their Now libellee Flop and Founderected betnilen Coal land Rail road street
~and fronting on Nciraegianatreet, ate II

are prepared to execute all ordmi for inaChlnety Ila ,nd lion, inch as Steam Engines, all kinds of Gee •l'' ,* Itotling Mills, Grist and SIT Millet Single a
hl.• amtfuß• Pump', Coal arrakent. Drill Cars, all kin ftattf, ulVaating.a, curb as Cbatrs or Flat and 1' )tai ;
pc ~,,Itrhes,tc.; all kinds of cast and 'wrought Ifling. IlAti^ practical tatechanto.and haring ma e
4.•11.1A1a1t of the Coal Region their atudy for yeaall v in4. nf Machinery In their hueof business, tit.Ir lileuirrlcea that work done at their istablishme Itif. ,4ll,fartion to all who mayLltonor them WithAll r‘rd,,,r, thankfully reeeireilrand prinaptlyezl,pn the Inqat n•ak,nablet null .

,lil'AS 11l er3A't E2E2,, WREN.
______________Li_ - 47-tf ''

MANUFACTURES.
Poroffer'l23.larst,°;lenrlitiVOßY.
Allldadeofcoalshovels, spades. coalriddles,am.
.3'Upatronage ofthe public lerespeettnllytolletted=
Januarylo.lS 24f •

WATER METRES. •

THE Subscriber having been author-
hiedby tbe manufacturers ofWafer Metres, wilt

surplj ell orders left with them,et theirprices.
I. 1fdItDLEY k SON.

Pottsville. August 30, '56

TlFFluit"..Drit'eigLa?v?ot!°otrilandand will sell ibr CASH,*the United-nutlet pttee,
a large sleek of thebeet caallfitnieehe'nt 'Bar Iron,net
BarRailroad Iron, arid.light 7 rat* fe cams-

,• B. YARDLEY A SON.
Pottevllle, Notembe_t 28,17 48..

1104tP.BE subscribers invite:the, attention'
. or minusand annebnob In thole utinntaiture oflITWN, PALE, and 'OLIVE SOAPS,. to.; te. These

Soap bayingJong been satensirnly MannIDSchnyttUl.
Carbon and Unarmn coanCor,are-rerominendadu of is.
liable quality. 'Moriruotred by mail promptly Wen•
dad to. dErdal Soda, Starcb4Ae.,alwaysontrand.lill

' • - JON.ELKINTON a SON, •
. 783 South Second sareeti ildladelphia,

tune 20, 'AS 1. • 241•6tu
VULCANIZED RUBBER HOSE,'

Fbr ifirdpvitsiLocomotirets, Pirei Eaglets, and other par-

g

•. . .

THIS HOSE u great advontave
over leathet, as it needs no oiling, Is perwly

t t, will stand a very high degrea of heat without In-
jury, and Is not affected by the 'Fevered cold. Itcan be
had of any else from 34 Inch to 2 Mace inside Mame.ter—largersluts made !owlet. Atso,Couplillolll,Bllllldi
• Pipes, Ae. Por sale by . - B. BAN N AN:"

Pottmille, Miy. 23, NZ-- •, • •• • ' • NI- 7- ,

WILLIAMSPORT PLANINOMILL;
• Brrwins Tar.

Sunburir &Erie Railroad andtheCanal,,
(Opposite the Furnace. itintemepert,l'enna4

GEO. 8. BANGER 4S:, CO., Whole:
sale andRetail Dealersind Manufacturers awhile

and yellow pine flooringboards,sash, doori,bllndS,Shut-
lers.siding. wood mouldinge. *e. Jig and serail sawing,
fancy and plain. All descriptions of turningand planing
done with proniptness, and in the beet manner., ' '

• February V. '5B - ;

sketcb.
11 FIRST LOU.

•

Seated in the mees-rown of the lot Voltiieuits,
witb chairs drawn in aloes to the tiro--

But before going one step further, It would. be
only fair to say a, word concerning the Oulu, quo
cute, as the men ofdiplomacy have it, and ley out
roughly a plan of the country, by way of helping
the reader to some knowledge of where he is.—
Myname, as may have been gathered already, is ,
Terentyman, of the Dorsetsbire Twentyman's, or
rather Twentymen (mime over with 'the Norman.;
of course); and on the hills of that county my
father fed his flocks. The amount of stock such
denominations will cover was, I fear. but scanty,
considering that soy father cured souls (spiritual.
ly) fur ninety pomade a yeare. • ;Considering, too,
that he was is quiet, lookridden man, who (and
without disrespect be it spoken), it was currently
cpppueed, just knew a cheep from near, Arid was
obit cafe beyond tech elementary knowledge. But
though thus ill provided with worldly goods, be
was cull rich in those other gilts which nature
lavishes so generously, on ill paid carafes. My
mother, excellent woman, did her dutyby him no.
bly, and purveyed hostages to the state with an.
failing regularity; and each recurring year bring.
fog round lunged-for pay-day, brought also with
it one of those deer pledges theism help Meerut.
en our thorny path through life.; Couldthe taxer
and otherdiscal burdens base been discharged in
kind, justus the noble Roman Matron in a season
Of great distress' offered 'her offspring to the.gotn.
monwealtb, my father eoold have beneetted his,
country end himself to en unprecedented degree.
Whieb shOwer of blessings be took with wonder.
ful.eheerfulnesi, until one morning ho wsta
served, as it were. to awake from a dream; being
roused by the taint crier of the new born• Thir-
teenth. It was the last ounce breaking thetas-el's buck; and itthee occurred to himwith*at nge
force-that here were.so many little mouths to be
fed, so many little' backs to be clothed, so many
little feet to bashed,all which little configurations
were susceptible of a steady °elm:lean. Ii was,
alitekcfar etherwise,with that ninety pounds ti
year on which the Reverend Mr. Twentyman wag
passing and it Wes pretty plain that, unless
something were done, the Union or the Court, for
the relief of Insolvent Debtor, :were thebomen
toward which any fatherairas Jownseyint • :; •
• Coder these circumstances ho;put his Wielder
to the wheel at once, and at the very first . hem

,

relieved Dimesif et ta3eliviergry month. Itotorici..
er hid Lieetedset Oinseral Sit lileorgi Wein,
K. C. R. (it sitsmayinother,that had •broaght the
Morten'to this family,)—no sooner lad that an:
eient officer heardof thepeculiar stasitiotiof things.
than he ,offered to plasm on month at least in •

certain militai,y, academy, where it weal('beilleil,
!a, the *Wesclqirges, a few yeaneantwwideaship,
,eothllog,the- mouth te,,serie hie '4lejesty without
Incurring the east-of A iontnisilen.' Alloe.was-themouth selected. - Tbe appreriticeildp was duty
nerved; aid it the proper time' I was . *tented
with thseammission,`and appointed to- the let or
King's OwniVoltigeurs. - -Two moreof my . broth-
ten were taken Jaw free, schools, on foundations.
to be trained fer theeharch ; ens ran away, end
was never heard ofafterward, exceptRader disrth,
potable circumsta Bees.; , two more a mercifisl bor.
idence.was pleated to remove when still in thiicrit-4
dle ; :sod the balance remaining was now reduce 3
to more manageable proportions. .

, I
.. TheKing's Own Vuttigeura ware at the II .; I
quartered-in a town which may be:Conveniantfr
called Alletiester, and I bad been inthatcity nom?
seven oreightmonths. Seated then, at thatreimag ,
room tin in the Royal Barracks, arrayed WU*
species of jacket known at shell, each übelit half. 1,way through tiecigar, were two IndiaWills.. In- i
dividual to the right, with his feet epits4i,the chair 1
being Captal Itusseell-Jots BaswellAttat ir—of
the tat Vultigears. Very hairywarNaptain Bus.
well; having great , black furze lusibes growing
wild over his 'lkea 'lndividual -the left bad but
a faint suspicion , as the Fr h lay, of soeh a
growth, having a sickly saffrOlX-produce upon bin
lip—plainly a forced hothouiliplant. But it came
to singular strength and}Wilily hereafter, and
this statement is only &War the party himself,
who it no other than Ofiltistorien of these simple-

. experiences...This wils,their ;rigstatentext. as the
• passports have it. i';._, - . • . ,

Said Nowell to tip. after talking continuously
for the lust. twohouFe,-Now I have emptied my ,
wallet for you; told iettit everithing I have seen,
done; or heard while away. What have you to
tell me wow ?;,...114iwitiVe the Allebestriens been
getting et ?7,t‘.,---.. ,, - -P. •

- "0, the old leand," I answered. "The balls,
the dremejand the routs, ns before; and the dew.
..sliers.s4oofene.. You know it is pretty much the
came MU here all the year round."

"But hem lave you been doing?" said my friend.
"Ootr torlinow people, eh ? been dined and routed
andepaile much of generally?" .

"0iprefty well; nut at all, that is,I mean." I
SaNattioping over the cigar box, and selecting a
fivir with %tense Care andrii.tety.
Valle* is it with' the heart ?" said Boswell, who
wps then studying the fire; "with you youngsterseg is bundle of tinder." .

~--, -I was eo lung choosing that cigar, fi nding it so
',bird to suit myself on this°cession, that he turned
.

'::ltOunti, and was watching mó. ,
"Louk me in the taco,' said be, with a terrible

"Poor moth, I see how it is I They bare
been 'taking advantage of his youth and inexpe-

,rtence. And who has done tbis ? the Alarjorams?
Warbeeks? Calvins? Ranters? Speak out; don't
have that hang-dog look."

was tolerably brazen now, as he had not bit
ob the right name. "Stuff!" I said. "I km,/
nothing ofsnettpeople. Old ()rankerkeeps Os too
elose.to think of end' things," and I puffed •igo-
ronsly- at the cigar I bad !elected with' so muck
pains.

But Captain Burwell shook bis. bead. "Won't
do, won't 40, my good fellow."

llere entered tumultously a crowd of oar fel-
lows,under cover of Which I atolo away to my
room, to pat on my, napand largo military eloak.

"Do coffe," they' bad sabl; lust any evening
you have nothing better to do, or get tired of the
mess. No inducemenibeyond ourown family cir-
cle."- Tide had been said to me over sod over
again by theDaffodils. It was their Di*o that
Boswell bad sot mentioned;-and curious enough.
It was in relation to. the Daffodils that I bed gum'
to pot on the cap•and military cloak. Some ws,4',
I always felt that I bad n home at the Daffodils,
and that I was getting away from the din oferns,
tom sort of-peaceful bower in the drawing room

-of that house to Eblana Square. But the shell.
jacket! It should stay on me; it would have
more the look of being roused from the eemetandtented field; end she—Louisa—had often jsaid it
'Jutted so short-and picturesque. As I 'journeyed
en towardlthlatta Square, it occurred to me heir
much more rationel,naY intellectital, was this way

'-of ;mending an evening, exchanging the coarse
joys of the mess table fur the 'cairn quiet of wo.
wan's society aad unrestrained conversation. It

_wee with something of pride too, that I thought
a siusphremsigartted made for Myself et

speCies'ot home, where I:was valued for myself_
alone, and where my observations• on men and
things its general, were listened to with'reepeet-
and admiration. I,was surprised myself at times
by the fame that lay in some of my remarks; a
sorrul nervous breadth, as Mr. Daffodil said hap-
pily, which the-swine who tat shout me at mess
.would have beets as incapable of appreciating es.
—no matter. Theo bad no souls,. those fellows.
"I have it fa me," I erica out loud in the cab,
thinking of the words of the hue Mr. Sheridan,
—"I have it in me and by (souiething verypro-
fane) it shall cum out." At this juncture the
vehicle was brought up suddenly by the pavement
'and I was jolted painfully out oi my' reflection%
-Wewere at the dour of the house inEbianaSgoare.

It, is right tostate, thatl was kept fur a con-
siderable period at the doorj it is right also to
state, that lights might have been otterved flash-
log to and fro in the upper wind ows of the pre-
mises, and that, something like the:shedow Of a
human figunsmight have been observed upon 'the
window-blind, as though the human figure were
striving to peepfurther round the edge of the blind:
but when I was admitted and shown upstairs
into the drewingroom, I saw at once that I
bad completely taken them by .surprise, and
that they 114 not so .mush as bard theknock,
Mrs. Daliodilliss hard at work itthe Berlin wools;
Loot:a—sweet girl—was still at that florid petti-
ticoat edgeothieb,hy the time it came to be,• fin.
ithed. must liaie honeycombed her. 'tear fingers
sadly; the middle aged lady.;of austere presence;
','-relation on the mother's side, and having mo-
ney, to leave,—au there as usual ; the three little
.44ters; with their little silk bows,were drawn up on
'the•sofa with an orderliness surprising In children

• of their years; and a.yonth, over-;whose bead
scarce eighteen Sammersbad passed,_yedereading
'to his mother and sisters in lowand me,lodteus ac-
cents. Itwale pretty scene, and breathed home
in every lineament. As entered in the shell-
jacket, there was a• Mart of surprise; and I may
/my; of pleasure. • I weld see it was,jubilee for

- them all. Mrs. Daffodil came to meet me beam-
ing. It ate so-good of me to . come In this way;
no inducement—their dull family circle. But
LoOlsa,- I saw her eyes wandering to• the 'shell
jacket,and I was rewarded. The middle-aged la-
dy handed a cold claW; which I shook in 'respect.
ful 'silence, end then subsidqd gently into a chair,_
placed for me by the youth. how 'lttihad' it was
of ms to come in this. sort of. way! Mrs. Nib;
nit "again :remarked; leaving, too, such induce.
toontrbthind me.,
' 'Quite the arotrary I answered with cursor-

dinnry earmiitnoss. "I assure you I esteem it a
very highprivilege to be allowed tojoin a happy
family circle like this:l-do indeed!'and I looked
mild to the right to Louisa. Poor child,she was
Mattening off" at the moment, and I could I tee
heti fingers:trembling among the threads. She
mai thinking of the shell-jacket. "You will be
glad to hear,' I said disposing one leg over the
other, "that my friend Boswell has returned."—

Wlif y on earth 'they'slatmld be glad occurs to me
jus now, as not one of them knew theman. But
I was always talking of Bagwell; and so theywere ,cry glad indeed. • For was he not my friend?

' has'been in Ireland," I-continued, seeing
that the subject interested, "on a visit to his Ulu.
ther'a relations."

"fro his mother's relations,"• said Mrs. Daffo-
dil' "how curious;" and thevarious members ofth;fatully looked at one another.

!''es," I vent on, "Boswell goes into the gay
world, loves amusement to distraction, rages after
baits andparties :I can't understand it. ' Give me
a qhlet fireside and the hay influences of home,
and my cottage near Rochelle," alluding to a fa.
veldts song of Loulsee. I was rewarded With a
glance; the eyelids were lilted gently and fell
again upon the petticoat edge. The youth of
eighteen looked: triumphantly at Mrs. Daffodil,

• who Looked again at the austere lady who bad
money to leave. ,

"I em sure," said Mrs. Daffodil, "It is most
creditable -for a young person in the army—who
might goanywhere, anywhere—to have such nice
sensible tatter. laconoyou, Major Twentymati—
I must tell you this" (poor woolen, she was all

--heart, and forgot for the moment that was but a
Simple ensign)--="I assure you,' Ills only what we
all think ; and Aunt Manx, who his seen a 'good
deal Of the world, thinks so toct. Don't you, aunt?"
Itemshe smiled with eneourangement on that re-
Wive— • ,•

From that 'wild lady, thus appealed to, came
tones of the 'reyeekeratury character fonsequent
on speaking from the depths of aLarge metal boi-
leror capacious vat.: 3.••"A sensible young man, my dears," she mild,
atiffeeing herself; "none more sensible. But it
will stand to him; just like poor Witty . Manx,I
may have told yon of, my dears. • The captain
will understand.my dears, that he was none of
myrearing, being Atm late Mr. MartVe own son
by his first wife; and so—."
•Isuppose I must hue. been looking" wearily at

this commencement; for Mrs. Daffodil was bend-
hag forward, even, at peril of that testamentary
.disposition, to stay the impending yarn ; when
Multiply to.us entered' Mr. Daffodil. with both
'bandsout; and.that hearty paternal mannerwhich
tremarked be always had for me and 'people ofmy age. •

•

"Don't stir, don't stir,"hasaid,laying his hands
on my shoulders, and keeping me down. "Goon
with what put were talking of,and never mind

• Ma. .1 ate very glad. t 0 100'4401. ltdffs,Tweetytasa-'7sery •• ,

. Some: way 4 when Mr. Daffodil addressed tee, I
• never could getrid of the idea that be used break-leg to tee *tnews of.anear.relativeathualaa:—.•
Se, having:ilk* es It wens, dose, his end eased,
'be drew hit-Chair is softly,and looked abstrected•'ly al the ceiling.

• "PaP" oTO'. i!,40iiidideightthallr.Twinyaaa Masaid he would bring -Isis at • aim
hstdid."- 1 -

"Quite so, quite see"sairlir.Darodil.weemisit*dawn fvout.the tadiX_I;uft %Nitre a di:niece peregg-,
dif astibit pro ng mads,—ipite

We all boo., b . ;looltiog round and break
log esetanchol ' gs to this circle in racial,
'what a sur es memory Locals has.!' •1

'"Ibeard Young man say it—with mj ones,"
tame -fro IMetal bailer, as though dome one
bed stree is rides suddenly with a hammer.:

"ab tint Mans -beard you V said the whole
family Ie a burst, looking on that lady with gteat
pride *Ad affection. The good won:ma,eaeld

wai Owedwith herself as having pet hi bar
with effect. •

- •

$.,..,"Y0u see, my aunt 'recollects it, too," said sir.
Daffodil, rubbing.his hands softly; "do 'where is
the soog, where is the songr' ,

I to slog! I bid tro voiee ; so I had been fold
over and over again by my family at home; by
ourfellowyst the bora:kat. who had once forced
me to sing, and silenced me with execrationit.'—:-
When one'of my little brethren was on its road
into ibis weary world, I once went nigh to peril

,two dear lives by chanting indiscreetly on ..the
stairs. Still, such Is the weakness of Outnature,
that a copy or Mr. Russell's well known dialled'
about the gentleman who was afloat,was actuellyl
then lying in my cloak pocket down stairs. ,
. "I assure you," I said, hesitatingly, "I don't ,
ding, I bare no organ; I—never learned."

"The more reason fur beginning at once I eau
see at this moment, from the peculiar confortit•
lion of the throat—a Tort of wavy line, as it Were
--that you—er—sing well." J

• "Louisa, dearest," said Mrs. Daffodil, "you
shall teach Mr. Twentytnan."

The deargirl bung down her bead tiluslAg;
and I fear thatnight must bare done mischier ir.
retrievable to the embroidered edge.

"Let him sing when be's bid." again briike'
hoarsely from the boiler, making me start ner-
veusly, just as I was bending over to say to Lim=
lea how proud, indeed I should ho were , she to be-
come my schoolmistress. L looked up with dia.
pleasure, I suspect; for I saw. • cloud over.dhe
faces ofthe family. • The good lady bad presumed I
either termer sown, and bad gone too fare so
.Mr. Daffodil put her aside mentally with a wave
of his band, and she spoke no afore that nighti

But the observation concerning the school:els.
MSS was not to be lost by the stupid interrapdon
of Mrs. Manx. Bo Mrs. Daffodil spoke to her
husband. of the weather. and what news bad
come in per evening. telegraph, and of the club,
and of the Smiths, thus good.oaturedlygleingline
an opportunity for my remark—to say nothing of
other remarks: this was the result: 1

"Mamma," says Louisa, in that low, soft vdiesil
ofhers, which some way always teminded me of
silver bells--"usettame, 31r.•Twentyman rays; he
'thinkshe will sing Just one song."

I•Upon my word," said Mr. Daffodil, looking
round with gratitilation, "I suppose I might him
asked from this until next week. But no matter
—no matter; I won't be offended. • What shaU it
be?" .. .

- "I brought," I said, "a new song, called 'l'm
afloat,' wilieh you may not hare hoard." ) -.

"0 dear, yea," said the youth ofeighteen', spat.
fog now kr'. the first time; "they bare it .upon:, all
thO orgenii."

I took no notice of hint whatever; but elteniling
to turn my bead, surprised Mr.. Daffodil'', nitwit&
ly'serene features contorted into a horrible espies-
sion of' rage rind ,menace.-. Mrs. Daffodil's face,
too, had relaxed into ,an unnatural smile', as
though she had been looking hostilely at,Atbe
youth. No wonder; I. pitied . parents hiving-to
do with such a cub.

"The song, the song! out, out before the Ver.
tain !' said Mr. Daffodil, imitating the theat4cal
manner when impatient for • favorite. .1 ,

"But the music?" I said, giving way. • _... '
"0,slyboots, slybootr, this is verybad!' Wbst ,

do you think, LOllifl I _When I. was coming iout 1
of theParlor I saw a little roll of mniiejuitetlek-
log opt of the pocket ofsomebody's cloak, andbe
log an: inqusitive, meddling sort of old fellow, I
took it out, and brought it. op. ' 0; very sly, ,',cry
sly!"H,..,ere Mr. Daffodil joked me in a friendly Way.,
and Louisa smiledat tee, and Mrs. Daffodil shook '
her bead at me pleasantly, and altogether they
seemed to take such pleasure Id, the joke, that I'
burst 'lnto'a find laughter myself. Then thy fell
off into:fits ofconvulsive laughter, until Mr.Daff-
odil got red lo the face, and bade me not be so Nu-
tty or I Should be the death' of him some,daY :_,—,
Indotil.till tedrottett ifidd-therei-tres a ireiti aqui-1
et humor in me that came more home to him than 1
the jokes of those professionslly witty men ,:you'
meet-at the clubs. Whether, this was so, or only-
his friendly way of putting It. I cannot say;; but,
it certainly did strike me that among the Deli- 1
dile-I was more myself; could speak with greater,
freedom, hod said more things that visibly told,'
than anywhere else. As for ' the rough, ellarse,
minded fellows of die Mess. you- might as ,well
think.orwriting in the water stwaining anything
like fine wit upon them.—pearls to swims indeed.

I was brought to the piano after a little resist.
anee, Mr. Daffodil propelling me gently by the!, two
arms. To' nay the truth, I .was: a little nervous,
having ne itr attempted drawing room vocalisa-
tion liefor 1 and when Louisa .eiainmeneedt, the'
pretudie u idle inspiring strain, it was with very
feeble and,lirnptzthat I began to proclaim
that I watielio. alli;st! So far from;thet
befog a tree r temeot, I was at that moment al-
together aground and stranded, having broken
down at about the fourth, bar., - •

t.

Never stmll I forgot their:good nature to me,
under this`trial.. I was doing capitally. Mr. Daff-
odil siid. ., ,Wlty, what did I mean ? Did I theta.
to tell hitio.that I had not learned, and totit-Oong
often and .often 1 It was unhandsome, Twenty-,
man, vett' unhandsome, not to, have told them,
this hater. ;t. !

1"0, attentma." says Louisa, putting her bends
aoaion4l.l together, "if we had' only had Mr.,
Twenty' :pin at that little musical Party 'we gave'
last yea „When the Parables eamq to us?" i •

"Perigeer said Mrs. Daffodil, scornfully I "be
hall a T4i14110111.6 six of Mr. Parable's." -,

"lie shill! leo= nut at your next partyrp'srly
dedr," said Mr. Daffodil. "He shall go into train-
ing at oriees-Lthat IN I mean,"added he, correct-
log himself, "I do not see that icy training lel
wanted. He. might at this instant go upon thel
boards—upon boardsr

"Suppose we try it again," Said Loniss,l6bar '
own,gentle way; and amid a tempest ofappfitosotlI started again. This time I broke out with Won-
derful courage, leading It 'offboisterously;. but,,
from some cause or other, I broke down a attend
time at the same place. ' ' ' i 1

"Louisa doesnot do ittight," said Mr. Daffodil,,
in a low, mcntrufulecien; t"she has,ttot got the]
time." .

"I. thought. there was something wrongitt?-tbeaccompaniment," said Mrs. Daffodil; gettifig up
and going over to the Pour'girl. "Do lay sties.
don, Louisa."t . . t, ,

"Let her try it-by herself," said Mr. Daffodil a'
elood.gatberlog on his face. 1I saw the tweet girl's 'eyes till with tearA bat',
she mid not a word. I Was indignant, snit at
once took her part.She was right, I said 4 I was
wrong ; thong"' in my heart • of hearts fbellevel
she was a littleiltastray sit to the time. Indeed
she was right, I said again, and again with 'Vehe-
mence. . .

Louisa looked .up at.... _ . is yith _snob_ • locik ofate
gratitede. Mr. Daffodil sae it,and his little vez
cation'passed away. "Come," he said, "you must
lake the blame of it between you, then. Louisa
ought to be glad she hustings a warm advocate.pOnce more, then!" t •

This time it was a greet SUOMI!. feltithat
within Me which carried Mo over all diffiettitles.•
I was 04 "therliercerolling tile" cow, and with a'
purpose. • I conk! see them all with • diflibulty ,
constraining themselves from bursting into a< tor-I
rent of enthusiasm. I could even hear from afaroff inarticulate sounds coining hollowly from the!
metal boiler, I could see-I—in abort, when at the,
close of41, I broke out into a wild cry, like the'war-shoutief a South Sea Islander, proclaiming
hoarsely that I 'was afloat, and that I was. frees'
there buret from the assembled multitude *orb alstorm ofipplause, that I wasalmost overpowered.,
Needless to say, that thatlLullaby was encored—-

repeated with even greater tiro; re-detnanded
with ter.ible Instance and/store. It was a night'
to look back to fondly, to thick over at ilealwaking bouis; for I saw kindliness, hope, (furls

love, beaming in every face. to king out at toe
from every eye.. When we were all skiing cosily
ata small andable covered with a light ;sup-
per, whichAtocli>bettn brozght In noiselessly While
the singing was going on,lt was agreed thal nn
extensite musical party sould be given with all
convenient ispeed, for the purpose of introducing
a new singir anda new song. Meanwhile I was
to come up. at such hours of the day or sight as,
seemed good to me—oot that training was at
neeessary. but to insure, that steadiness and ab.
sone° of nervousness which' the preseace!of a
crowd is likely to ,entail. Cards lo go out 'with
as little delay as possible ; theword to be p4ssed
privily and mysteriously of some new and start-
ling feature In the evening's progrisrome. Men's
adedi being filled-with 'anxious expectation', as
under influence of the shadow of coming events,

people would step each other in the patens,
ways, and askewbat was this that wall waited fvf,l
for that their souls were usqlet. •r- • IAllwhichmatterswereagreed onuser;that,
gold roast fowl, beautifully browned; over, that'
golden.tiated Jelly, over the fine old ,Winctl irons
Mr. Daffodil's cellar. .

"TwenlYtnan, my dear bo),r' Said wt.', ho
wrung My hand at the hall dour, !'rentemberLthat
you have a borne bare, come wealor come woe -i
Good-bye; good bye, emon.sra I' ' ' • ;

MI laid me down to rest that night, the well-
Mown burden floated through my 'halo, I
afloat, I'M afloat, and the rover is free!" lei I
free? Mick, no; awl

•:Wass *fine pts to the top of thshillby boa-
est,. be deserves to be Weak:by the' comb: sod
burled down spin, it he's Sobe:llea to terra about
sod took as the lowly road atong,wbich be ones
traveled. -
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MANUFACTURES.'
, .

:F4lourAsteB 8044E13Tilrsubscribets, agents tor,the man-
tirettuieng:lllatieJazi reeeivett a trey artlela-called

the "ITaioaCoaaterNals,"talealated to arelgb from 34ea °ones to 240 Forsalo at the IrorkStors.
Z.TAIIDLEYA SON.• Pottsvfila, April 28th,1158

SAYE YOUR TIME.-REkDY MADE PAPER BAGS,
poR GROCERS,DRUGGISTS,
1. CONTE:M*IOAM, BAILERS. be,--Tbe Subseriber

respectfullyininme hls Meads and the public that be
has been appointed Agent for the sale Of
Patent. Machine made Paper Bags,

• atircrictine
Koons: John Raman ItCo.,' Of l'hflaidelphia.

These Bags arebraises and qualities Ofpaper suitable
tot ALL moonwho use the article. and We offered at
such priers as will at once commend them to the con-
sumer.

Thereare manyadvantages in Purebising and using
ready wade Bags. Whore no begs are used, it requires
double the quantity of paper and doing lo pack the setae
number of pounds, and Wore time In putting op a pack-

Where in extensive business doae and Bags made
bY hand, by buying ready madeBap, mid hasd can be
dispensed with. Byalwayshem, yonwill not only save

and Niamey, but 'barb a convenient wept*.
cle in which to pot up your goods. ' • •

• lilivrwrar 'Maio Bs,* have bean introduced,they hart
given entire sati4faetion.

Vet sale at .Manqracturereprices by
• ÜBJ. BADMAN;-

, Paper and Book Denierand, Btathmer.
Caere street, oppositeEpiscopal Church. Pottsville.
A Brat rate. "assortment of WRAPPING PAPER al,

wave no hand. Feb. 21. 'IT .

SAVE MONEY THESE HARD -TIMED!

DRAINAGE AND WATER PIPE.
Joe: the Thing Wanted in the Mining- Regions.

subscriber. has been appointed
Agent for the sale of the Vitrified Stuns Water

in Drainage Pipe. This pipe lenges In FiZe from 2
Inches up to 12 inches In calibre, and will bear a pres-
sure of from 71t to 100 feet fall of water, laas easilylaid
as' hull piper—Connections can be made at any pelint—-

indestructibliwill last forevet --In fact more dura-
ble theft iron pipe. because It does notroot—and is af-
fordedat'tbe fallowingrates it our store. Pottsvillsor.
can be sent direct to points where Rail Roads run from
Philadelphia when Quantities are unpaired. Fre4ht

tutted from theist prices when' partiesreceiving the
Pipes pay Freight. .

2 inch pipe 4 • •14 cents per foot.
6 I 21 ,

• • 5.,4
40 ua.

8 a a - • • •• 47- a

10'u.." - -
•

- •87 'a a
These are the cheapest and mat durable pipes that

canbe obtained for conveying gutter. We believe they
can be' laid even cheaper than wooden pipes, and are
only about Milf the price of iron and lead pipes. Call
and see. them at the store of D. DANNAN, '

Arid for the Ansisfadavvirs.
Pottsville, :nue,' 110. ~ 21

• -- - Ticg• :
-

-:• • .
To CoalOperatoNrs oalso ootanyllalll.Couak.ty Ilerelasata.,..

QMOKING. TOSACCO, 4 Steam
1J Pa*er---reOisli'dart at flimflam, Smoking Tobac-

co and Segal. Manufactory, op hand and ready Ansa*.
200 barrels sweet scantedSmoking Tobacco.aoo,ooo myfrpaulah Began.

~

- 200.000 Blies, Spanbth Regan.
100.000 Seed and Extra Sugars., :. ' ' •
Orders thankfully reeeleed and pmmptl7 attended to.

Termite/my, !dila ANN )101E1I; •
nomburr„ Barks county, Pa.

364 f cSept. 5. 'ST

tPIANOCAND'NIELODSONB o-I,Of ski) toast Al illiliffiCtUritm.Wir

yilOR SALE BY,THE •sotscriber. ..dll.Plartos ind bleim
eons sold -by -him will be warranted—lf ,

not whatthey arerepresented, they can In rat 'ed.—
All kinds of Melodeons will be sold at Man tame
casts prices in Pottsville, Ay which the parrs Same
the carriage andrisk oftransportation. Pia :mill be
moldfrom $lO to sailese.thanregular city pr 'ascend-
ing to the value of the Instrument:, Those SO prefer it
by calling on us.andreceSsing a letter ofinedit, tan
make thefts:ma sideitionsat the Manlead ore*ascertain
the priees.and we willfinial& the jnetrsketiai Selected
at the above rates. If there isany donbtlar this' mat-
,ter—all we have to say is--TRY lid., • •

MAIANNAN.
• EXTENSI'ffia
• TUE, sobstriber

prepared, at his i
stand, to, furnish_
kinds of mateilals
his line, for builds
purposes—plain and,
namental. lie WO
particular sttentim
the Sbmb Stones a
lionumentsarhis mt
ufactars. Theytan
had to every variety
style, and will cosset
favorably, Inbeau t.;
where, and are oft,

June 5, '59 23.1
_ . .

PetillAgserysTß2-14411,1ifyvEe!:..
..

brace thisopportualteortnS3rtninit
the MAIM' that they : getturved their it, 4- I:, .r.t.hiteztenalve CarriageFact front kialich ..1.-..._ _._--.17
Chitik street, where t have beau "Atoons:'.'
Mace the late fire, to their ew, Large and ,scommodions
building, In Muria' A 14 on ,the old Mee. wit .
they are prepared to t 'itlit CARRIAGES EQUAL sisrii IIBEST IN TUEirr ,ad ready to accommodate
theireustomers and all t . !who May favor them with
their patronkge. An esti neer and well teleeted Mock 1
of materiala end the eamOvidbands will enable them'
to do work *hi th in elegance and durability cannel be
surpimed. „pt.. I. ; '

They will contlnughlAtttend toye buvinesebereafter
as before, witlidaterlialiitionto e general satisfae
Con .

inriut orders wil
4:''''' 're prompt .attention.

frsTßepairiug do ilk shortest notice. '
July Its. 'Esi 'l.B-13roi: : ARM= A DURWARD.

TAIIIAQUAC.Horseshoe,
Near the awn :$

!(SHE subs'
intorou

proprietor of t
conduct it so
to the basin
ploy ing nonebutmen.ana uslog- •
that mitbe found
tint mechanic, 1w
be u represent

Jobbing wo
neatly execut

,t GE. t' WAGON FACTORY.
,'wasd Blocks=lthlstip

7 'BROAD' and CENTRB sired:.
ber takes this method of

Apabibithat be gas become the cols
establishment, and be bones to
mtlefeetionedi•

`bestofbi
work-

lbett materials
the market. Being myselfa pea&

Soaranteeal.l work turned out to

titnds. promptlyattended to and
linpes. by strict attention to WM-

to merit a liberal share of
s • ;DANIEL DEAN.

liSsltliod an aucement of new and
-and 'expo esti wagons of yarlous

•ns of all hinds. •Old carriages
• 31arett13, '5B 11-tf

nenand roan
the pablle patro

aj-D. DEAN
eeeond hand ea 4styles. Also.
boughtor

Putty.
• NEWINTER OF,LIFE.

rw- ::.• ;. sr Ku. pumping.
was snow oftiVititer geotirfelle,

And whlteheorer the ground;
: Taos, with the snowy wreaths,of time

'IIA Thebrow of age Is booed. .

Itnever melts, but slowly
Silentand seemly seen,

Until tan beadvor thew we Imre
Glitter with aver :been.

Time never heeds the pale or.irlefWhich human nature feels '

Noblamed movement ever makes—
But onward roils Its wheels; • '

Regardlees of the bitter well
Of boots by anestish riven

The songs of yontbohe plalote of age,
Unbeetied, rise to Heaven:

[

Oh. could we end the fabled spring
Which -wouldour youth restore:

Orgale, like travelers ontwird bound,
On the receding abore; ,

Bat all la vein—the bounding wave
bears us from the strstod; •

The mystic water's power is naught
But tale offairy land..

Bitter to bear with cheerful heart
Thechange that time may bring,

And garnet treasure for old age, •
Than sighfor endless ppring.

Treernree ofthltb, end hopevind love,
Freely to mortals given ;

Death willrestore ouryouthful bloom;
Tberel no oldage In Ileafin.

BOSTOluElffhTel%liinfn Og!tllPANY.
TIIE experience of post ten years

. •

bas gained for this Belting the confidenceofmanor
Biel-more and consumers. The great iniprovements re.
oently made In its quality. warrant us in assertlog It to •
be superior to leather for all open Ilelts,—especially for
heavy or main Bells. :
Its Oral net is much less than leallierit Is stronger

and more durable, and sires again inpower on the pub,
aley. Itwill mida heat of3 1,0 degrees unaltected,—no

degree of colder wet tan Online Its wafting, eta all re-
spects It Is reeomnuawkd for Saw.llllls, Mina, Orals
blevatorn, Machine neon find Iferttactorles.

Machine Belting, 3 At =

ScaleofPrins, 3 and 4 ply, Iron which anestimate of the
price of intern:albite widths canbe made. •

2 Inch 3-ply, per toot 10 'cents. 4-ply, 13 cents.
3 a 44 44 15 p 41 IT 44

4 a -• 20 a M-24 - .4

5 a 44 44 -24 41 14 3fj St

644 44•4 29 a 4 86 44

7 .4 44 44 3-1 id 41 41
8 14 46 44 38 41, .47 114

9 a a 45 a 58 a
10 a .4 54 a a 69 • 41

n " Go u a 76- .4

12 ", 1 " " 44 83; :
13 it 44 14 72: 44 44 93 Ai

14 " " • " 81 " " 100 "

15 • 41 14 86; 64 " 107 "

18 a 44 41 92 41 14 115 44
.

• re 104 " " 130 "

" " 115 " • ~144 "

22 44 41. 44{ 127 138 "

24a t. 11 138 a 11 '; 173 "

Ileany 5 and6 ply Belts made to order fr purposes
where peat strength is required: (as a substitute ter
double leather)at an advance of.twenty.tive and fifty
pee:rant.on 4 ply Prices.

- • 3 Plj• Hydrant Hale.
Waivensted to stand a pressure of 75 limperpreen loch.

14 loch per foot, -
- • •20 cents. 422 a.

1 r, a „ • „. 25 a

11-4 " " "
-

•
• -80 "

11.2 n ar 7>, 33
1 34 ,

• 14
n

4Ply Locomotive Os Sire Innigine Hose.
Warranted toeland a pressure of175 lbs.'persquare inch.
134 Inch Fier foot, • .

- -SC cents.

2'1.2 . 65 ~

234 " " " -
•

- -
• .i 0 "

New York Croton Hose, ' , •
. • 23 OP

Hose of any she and strength made to onier-,--alss,
Suction Hosefor Fire No gine,and otherpurposes. -

Theabove nose has great advantages otter- loather, as
,it needs no oiling, is ferfecti? tight, will stand a very,
-high uldegree ofhlo thont injury, and la not affected
by the cold.

• Couplings, Iloso-Plpes, Jco.,furnished at the lowest
prices.

, Steam Packing.
This article is now Ingeneral use by the modelIliful

• Engineers and Machinists throughout the United States.
It is prepared so that 3000 Fahrenheit will not affect

It, and is superior to everything else, as no sohstance
basso much elasticity which stands so high's degree of
heat, and may be used about all parts where.packing is;
necessary, viz: 31anbele_Platet. ffisten hods, Steam
Joint*, Steam Chests, Cylinder Beads, Stuffing• tioiet
etc., etc.

! racking made to order for all the various purposes;
each as 31*Auett PLATES. PISTON Bone. PIP& FLANGED.
HOT AND COLD WATER VACITY EOM% FOOT AND
Dtulr►atsVatresronSTU*Eaatate.&c.

tre-Tbesubscriber bee the Agency from the Mannfae•
tours of the above articles, The Belts are the brat In
the United States.and wefurnlshthem in Bebuyikill Co.
at Ylannfactuieis' prices, thee ening the carriage to the
purchaser. Ourorders have aim the preferewee at the
Bills over anyothers for Bona to ho made foamy pattern
or thickness not on band, as per agreement; we can
therefore guarantee the delivery of any Belt within a
axed tl.ne after the order is received

Anaust R. '57 B 2 BM. BANNAN
EXtWAoI R

.Ikico aro NIL C,ri.1116.
Both Water Rua Fire Proof.

HE SUBSCRIBER has been
pointed Agent, and is prepared to put on U. 7, ,

arren A Co's celebrated Fire and Water Proof ilooflur, -,
—it is composed of Felt, Composition d Gravelsri,
'lt le more durable than either shingles, tip, sine erI*:

requires no Feinting, and can be put 0ucomplete ' '. ..s.a; little over one-halfthe expense of other icon , ,
Theadvantages 4.this Rootnig 'may be summed as
follows: •r.

• It Is bothWATEILTIOHT and FIRE-PROOF.
Itwill not expandand contract, with beat and d,

like metal roots.-
One

.••;"

inch to the foot is all the inclination .requ .
The roof can be walked upon without Injury.

,

.!','

Itcan he used for drying purposes. , ...-•.,

-It is ofgreat advantage to firemen when . tang'
buildings are on fire.

It is not injuriously affected In the least 'atingle
of temperature. . .

..

-- •
It is adapted to everyelitnate. . .4.r• .. • . :.-

It is not affecte&by the jarringof mac
It wi;l bear more:than double the heat floc, tin, or

galvanised Iron, without danger to the boafpins lituntth
It.

It la eanly and quickly repaired, if inlined.-- e
• Cutters of the same material can betAbrmed on the '
ronC • .

ITS COST TS muan LESS MIIANATIAT OR ANT
OTHER FIRE' PROOF ROOF NOW i)EiaBE. :-- . .

Insurance is effected at the same galligintonbitildings •
covered with other fireproof =ten .i.- I.": ,

Hundreds or certificates can It -at E. Banttan'
Book Store.Weappend oneort

'

allowthatitIsA
no humbug: "3• 1';'" ' •

We. the undersigned. had ouring Rouse roofedI.N,with Warren's Fire and Water.P noSugabout three
years ago, and so far have bad nor nto daunt its of
Dewy and durability, nor regret /Ening used'it, and
should in building hereafterprefeilt to an* other root
.tread ',i.• . DREXEL A CO.

Yhilaielphlaf March 12.18,57,ne;:,;
.:-.•••.4‘''% ' ' '

PunatEstu, June20;1MT. -Messrs. y!. 11:tiit-IVarre Cb.— trarrunant :—I waspre-
sent by invitation/at an experiment with yourImproved
Fire and .Water ProofCcmpontinn Rooting, on the 2lsr
ofNay last. The object, I suppose", was to give persons
not acquainted with the naturefefthe rooling,Sl3 oppor-
tunity toffee it tested. I arrived on the ground about 1
o'clock and saw the boards pugon the roof; they were
In-a rough state, the edges nor:Jointed. or grooved and
matched. After the boardattrint on -they were covered
with three layers of felt, OAthen by a coating ofCoe.
position. and the whole cnnered with gravel.

A quantity of combustinis material misplaced within,
and st I ha appointed timegnnateh wasapplied. • A furl.
one fire soon burst from 4 sides of the house. and en-
veloped the whole buildOngln a dame. II continued to
burn for at least threeittnarters of an hour. At that
stage of the fire, I Telt ~desire to know how the roof
would stand if water wealgnown upon it, and asked per.
mission totry the exiieriutkiak which was granted,and,
I applied three or four tolteketta of water on the roof-
atich run off as tbougl,there was no fire under or
around it. .

.. '

Gentlemen, my opinion that so far as fire is con-
cerned, it is thebeet kitfaroof, from the tact that its
air tightness prevent iliiinblietion Incase of& fire in a
buildtng where the f, is ofy'Cinr material, the fire
would not be likely to tend to the adjoining build-
ings. Ibad anexam ofthis kind last winter, °nth,
itth day .ofJanuary,at itettekin the morning. A ere
'broke oat in arow ofErhit WOWS. on the south side of
Soyben Storest of Una sheet. It-hada roof of your
Oompaeltton.and the arerwas confined to the house
where Itoriginated. I lamenoheiltation hawing that
If it had been au ordinsFyroof, the whole row would ihave burned down, from fife tact that it was one of the
coldest mornings we bad Metwinter,and the wind blew
a hurricane at the lime. fifflherfstreet' ht It'd"'the
GirardCollege wall, 4that time ofthe morning,
together with the ' ' ' of the weather. made it a
long time beta% we etatfig-get water on the building.—'
Notwithstanding thlikiimistlagistshed the Ste without
injury to the adjolnionnittlinint,I therefore reanausematiramrooting to the community

a superior proven offlee, •
• Very y Yours, ice.. _.4 •••-°,.:: , SAMUEL F.YEARON,relief'Yytnierer the Fire Devernente.Any further Infer:ill Vitt regard to this Roofing

canbe obtained by Winnthe subscriber at hisBook
Store, Pottsville. ,i•:.!..;,,.4. BENJ. BARRAN., or .

,Ickt Rs FREHN,
'lir • .Rethe Orchard.Postsvilte,

'Ai ' .
. frog et short notkit.• •

a ' it, Miners' houses. Engine
I . /legion, titbits, just theI'''''‘ and nosparks falling'on

i.
I , • . . . Milt-Uri materiel
o t.

't , 5,4.:1,..;.:. - -

:: 'I ';...d.:-;:: • -

• ...,,:':.l,x'v- ',l-:;_f. -

' - ' •

'Who will put os Ibex
_

For CollieryEst blfibi
houres,llreskers.
rootrequired, u Itis EN
itwill set It011 tire.

irfShiserie au& CI
If th e pltrb knot too II
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THE tiTtItSTIC COOL
Explanatory Notes.

OM MILD'S JOURNAL qv UM VOYAGE.]

HISTORY OF THE ENTERPRISE.
That tb• AUrittir Cable boa toa.suesoretelly laid.

hem: inland to Novfouudland Ia you p_lama *Middoubt: MaInteffluenes us glace hafts our err
skis Is ellaafzud scut But electrielans stab' thatmany days

we
beta,* mew aaa ha traustalt-tod. as It .1 I require mos thus to adjust the !mule-suesqs; and Mr../teldn szplanatosi not* toady= this

statement.
Inorder to make the Watery ettido vest andeiteddrig

perfect, Ira sitenobly, In the order la which they bete
been received, the several despatches from Needhand•
land to the associated Prim:

• . : Trinity My, Arrystit7.
aides outarrival here on the warningf the fifth I

have, be ea 'ectostaulty reeeivinu telsgrapLe wassesges,
asking for fall particulars in regard to the laying of the
Atlantlq Otble, to which It Is Impossible for to mg to no
ply. as everyeminent of my time will be tally occupied
•witito I remain here. I have handed to 111r. McKay, the
SOPOlotwodeot of the- New York. Newfoundland and
Loudon Telegraph Linea, mY daily 'journal,ant draw
Alm tallpertnisekn to mod from the same any sat/seta
that hamight think of Interest to the public, especially
those portions which will reply to common'adieus that
I have received. • Cauca W.: Ina.n.

The following' was rewired on Sunday eienlng:
)41suuttafir NoMo from Mr. C. M. 71444.

• TrinityDay, Augus4 7,
To Abe Aear•eiatod. Press :--We landed here In tha

woods. ttUatll the telographquitruments ate all ready
and perfeelly adjusted, communications count pass be.
tree'sthe two continents; bat the electric cur tits are
received freely. You shall hare the mulles,. Intimation
whoa all Isready, although It way. he some days before
everything Is perfected. • •

--

The first ineurge between Europa and America will be
frowilieQueen of England to the Presided of the Vat-
ted States, and the second his reply. ems W. Flaw.

Trinity Bay, August
To Om Amitetoted Pretst-4ray excuse wberyon may

bays thought neglect on my surU in' not giving more
particulars shout-the laying of the cable: but I hare .
hardly bad time toeat. drink, or sleep. /dr. 'McKay, thi
Superintendent of the New York end Nowkiuddland
Telegtaph line. boa been working day and 'night to get
everything reedy.

The Pere seem to have had little faith In the
calthetterriving, andlad made Tory slight preparations
tbr re-relying it.

The end of the Atlantic cable Ina Undertowthe Irish
abore'from the Niagara, on the bib ofAugust, 1557, and

oth end from tbe 'POPO on sth of Au-gustthe,ls4er5. - The hairy shots-end, laid from Talent is by
the Niagara lest year, stiltremains, and war tobe spliced
on tartan nuilucable, PO thatboth cads.pjf the cable ham
boo actually tact by the Niagara,
. The telegrarh Seetvalletfrom Plymouth On the 'ape?.
-intental trip on the .nth of May: - The ashler was broken
on the tint attempt to lay It on the 22tit of June, and
the splice itimid-oceau on the List and successful at-
tempt,on tlieL.Vth of July. ,

er.! Yield to President Zeellama.
' Bettfuni, fit., Aorta. 7,-4 large reowd'assembled
day to congratulate the President on the sweat of :the
Attnitic Cable. kla estimated that 1600 persons were

.present. •
-

The folleeing is Dir. nsoly to the Presidents
1,11 . . • Trinity Bay..dagsgsg 7.

To Ms Szielierter JANIS Becusau, President of the
United States, Itedtbrd Springs:
yobr telegraph despatch is received: We landed here,

In a Wilderness.and *dal the telegraph instruments
areall perfectly adjusted, no message cus,_be recorded
o'er the cable. Yon shall have the earliest information,
but some days mayelapse before all is perfected. The
Pat message from Europe shell ber:from the Queen to
yourielf, and the list froze AmIca to England your
reply. With great put,

V ' truly your fC.Wriend, ' ••
. 11Uut„

112.I;;Yieltri Zeur--of fives Totage.
The tollowl6l intersitincertractsfrom the Journal of

Mr. Cyrus W. Yield, Oar-trip of the- United' State*
1114461 frlgatelilagise, from the these that •!Da left
Queenstown until her acetirsa at Trinity Day, will be

.nred with profound Interest throughout the country :

- TO;Tug aiIsOCIATaD DAY, Mg . 5,1838.
Salurdry. July 17,1858.

The Telegraphriot sailed Irons Quenitown, Ireland,
as hollows:—the Valuers*and Gorgon at 11 A. M 4 the
Nnginis at 7.a) P. 314 and the Agamemnon a her bean

theateaniers to use as, little coal 'es possible In
getting to their rorideirons. 1:lit to 5 P. 11.,Cigar WU.

tiler ilea blue sky ;,.• from 5 to 9 P. N., overvut, threaten-
ing weatherand.dtlasling min; from 9 to 12P.M., over.
east.;basy and

.Voutray, July 18, . •
The lalagUlt poised Cape Clearin the morning; wind

varying GoatW. to W. 'N.W.; bury atmosphere, cloudy
and .squally„ . •

NondaY, July 19. •Wind 'varying root W. to N. W. hazy atmosphere
cloudy andrainy.:

• - Miraday,A4 20..
WludGas if:W. to balTatllkafilatat tryRed

equally.
, 1 • • • inetnaday, Jody 21.
Wind N. We with a alight variation. to G ;m eastward

cloudy. • :Thursdair. July.= - .
•.. Wind N. W. by W.; blue sky, and cloudy.

f..Priefoy.Juiti 2S. • • •
Wind-W;by 8. to w. e. W. cloudy, buy atmosphere,

andlalq.
_ztorday, hay 24. ,

TheNiagara arrived at the render:eons, latitude 52.5,
longitude2l.4o. 5t.8.30 P. 314 wind W. N. W., hely at--
mayhem, cloudy Aesd madly.

Mo"W1, ..1illy 25.The Valorous mitredat 4 A. M 4 calm ; buy emu..
pbere, and cloudy'. Monday, .14g X,Calm; Imo atinaphre; cloudy. Ciptl Oldham .01
the Valorous cansa on lb&.ra of the NlatailL

: .• I Miesday,lary, 27. -
Calm; buy atniosphere. /be Gomm' Mired at 6

•

Wedge* 4, JIIJ 28.; - '
Light mind trout N. N. IV; bine atty. and Imay gime&

Phere.. The Agamemnon arrived OS P. M.
' • radraddg. J 14.29. ...

Latitcsia 53.59 ;North:tongitOde 32.27 West; lbw Tot&
graph Beet all in light. Sea smooth; light wltad from

to 8.8. S.; cloudy.
The splice was Made at} -P. M. Signals through the

Whole length Of the.rable on board both sldps.perfeet
DSO h of water MIA fathoms.
' The dista.oce tolhe entranCe of Valiant harbor, M 3Dalitleal tulles, and fromthere to the Telegraph house lb*
shore end of the cable Is laid..

The distance to the entrance Of Trinity Bay, N.1.,822
'landed mites, ant frem there to the Telegraph bones
at the bead of Malley Of Dui Ann: sixty oil" in3k-
ing in all 882 um:gloat miles; the :aware having
miles further to rain than the-Agemeinnon• •

The Megrim end Amtioemnonabag each 1100 nautical
miles of cable on board, being about the mums quanta!
as last year.

At 7.43 p. u, sliip's tints; or 10.5 P. Id. Greenwich
lithh.-4 15-01 114fronkthe Agamemnoneassed.und the testa
applied by, the eireiridansehowed.tbatthree wean want
of rentinnity in the cable, but the insulation was per:
&rt. Kept On piing out trout the Nissans very slowly,
anti: constantly applying all kinds of electrical teats utt-

, til 9.10 P..11.sh Ipfs time, or 11:30 P.
reenwich time.

'whenwe 'again `commenced veariviim perfect signals
fru* the ApmesiMon. •

;
. t Friday,'Ali 30.

latitude 5150-N., longitude' 54.49 Ir.—MA="l-I'9i
by observation last 23 hours, 89 mike. Payed 'out 141
tulles 900 fathoceirof able, or. a surplus of 42 miles 900
fathoms Over the distance run: byobservation, equal to
48 percent. Der th ofwater 1330 to 1915 Cabana:. Wind,
from 5. IL:to 3. VV4 weather thick and rainy, with some'
sem. 3The Unegon in sight. , '

At 3.50 A. 81, Obished the main deck ertil, and eon*.
m.o.:ad paying out from the thkth deck. 121 mils*from
the telegraph laquae atBay Dull's Arm, Trinity hay.

At 2.11 P. M.. rewired signals front on board the Aga-
memnon that tlw' had payed out 150 miles...,

. At -2.34 , P.ll,had payed olt from. the Niaggira 150
miles of eshie.• •

Isatstrialf J;9.F.31
Letitode 51.5 lifctorigltuliii32.l4 W.
Distance ran by oreervationilast'34 hours, 137 miles.

Payed out.'lso rie 543 &nom Cable, or a surplus of22
mUn%B49fatboats,over the distant* run by,obaernakin
—equal to 17 per ion*. Drpth of water 16 7t021.0 alb.
emit Mod. mutEirete, S. •W., and from 6 A. IL, N. IT.
by N. Weetbereloody ; little rain and some sea. The
Gorses In sight.Total amount of cablepayed out 15111 miles730 fathoms.
Total mono run, by ohervailint 2M miles. Surplua
cable payed outover-distance run by obsernstion 65
toilet 73 I fat tiOms.cqual to Di percent. 656 miles from

I Telegraph MOM.
At 114 pitvestunthoin the Nitgara 300 mile*

cable.l
At 2A5 reetienTaigush from the Ajmnitimoon

that the/ had payed OWfrom her 300 miles cable.'
• At 5.3,1 Plli, IluisW, tbeeoll on the berth deck, and

.aannoeuced, paytog oi(Cfrocothe lower deck. .
Erilefoy, Agonise la.

LititudeN.50.3'king hide 41.55 W.
,Dittalleti lilit byolteiveution lait 21. bours,l4s mites:

rived out 64 urikje 652 fathoms, ors surplus of 19rolles
too fathoms deer lbs distancerun by observation, equal
to 14 per cent, Dir,th Ear,wider 1950 to 2424 'atheists.—
Wind moderate and Dish EN. N. E.. to N. E. Wishes.
cloudy anitinistyorlthishaslls and heavy swell. Tbi
Gorgon in sit. E T. E, •

_ Total atrminatEofisplipavidout, 456 mllee 400 hiliontw,'
distant* milt., oberietatio 371 mites. Surplus cable
payed oat Overdistarica run',ls.7!uilles 600 fathoms, equal
to 23 per vent. zr • • '•

• 411 miles ben TrStiph Houle.
At 3.03P.*, tithe paying oat the coil onthe lower

deck, and chaagetli?toUoll in tberbold,
" '

Latitude 40.62 31.4. ismigitude 45.44,W.
Distance run tkinbsetTalton . lauds hours, 151 taller.

Payed out Ml* fstbounkcable,or a surplus of23
Milts 100 Ettboanyiver tbe distal*rue—equal to 15per
coot. 4)04 of eater 10/0 t6"2185 fathoms. Wind
North; weather . I•• - •

Thw Niagara getllog light and roping very much., It
wis not considered ask to carry alit to steady lb* ship,
for, to case of accident, it might lie peosemery.to stop the
.vessel as soon aspossible. • I

At 7. A. M.:parsed sod signalled the Canardsteamer
from:Closter) for Liverpool.

' Total amount°feeble payed 0;0.032 miles 600 talk
mai; do. do.rumby observation 62.5 miles 1, total totem
cable payed out over the distance; ran, 106 mike 400
*theme, or, lOW than 21 per cost - • •

IST miles from t4iittispishotule.
131.04. 31., ship's,time, 3.36. afraid& time. Imper-

fect halation ofcable detected it* sending and reviving
signals from thy ligameMnon, width continued until
Ik4B A. 314 ship time, or6.40 A. IlLiGreenekb,when all
was right gale, : The fault was *and to be In the
ward-room; or la about 60- miles hots the lower sod,
latch waa iminediately cut oafs's.* taken-out of eta
colt. .

_ - .

• ' . ?beaky,Averuire.' ',

'

-

littlxd•COT N.. longitude 49.21tW. 37, •
' Distancerun by observation lasiUhours 187telles.—

Payed 0at.461 wiles 41 fathoms e4ds, or is surplus or 14
Odle.613 2stbomsaver tbs distaiule'run, equal to 10 per
reel. Depth ofwider 142 to 1827 &Pans. windW. N.
W.: weather verypleasaot. • The Opinion in sight

Totalamount of .cable payed ootilo6 miles 300 6th-
owe; do. do.run byolourralloa MII MUM: total surplus
cable payed oat *tor the distance \tint. 123 miles 300
fathoms—bos than 19 per eent. 1 i

210 miles from telegraph house:
• At 8.26 AN., lintsbed paying euglibli con hos tbo
hold. endeinuntenced paying out ei Ward moss coil,
XS Idles°fable rensainiug on basigtettoeis,

At 11.13,ahip Uwe, received sUntelefloas on 'board
the Agamemnon that they hag my.4 btat'• finis Iser 190

.Lanes ofable.. ,c• ;
Inthe afternoon and evening paseati,severitt teebew.

4 A 19.10 P. M.,ship time. Wein.SUSehl the Alp,.
tuntentson that stsl was le gone* efMn.

At fam P. U.:ship thee. the Niagara:No ,In wafer of
200 Who" depth, and inhumed'poi on of the.4
.... , , • ~,,,,.,,,, •_.

===

• BANNAWS
STEAM "PRINTINS OFFICE.
- '

'

- , , ' '••-•Prowasors are sow prepared
• Mehl' pinworms ..,.• ..

- .••r.Owertp•
tooasertti /Oil add 14311tlitlrilliw ea ',-liondi tits Olderot,tbsMisalse Jotraitea.aba:po...N....s:nem bads, diday Oka? estatakikkompogo

isales . 1milky' - i '
-

SkiteswillWs. ' . •"•,61,i....A. ,' '

/*dti_e,.., t'A,4PaVA
"'

- 1• :,1*rhombi "-• , • . °Net m4.ini, rikg • -
-

tar stay aboriasi=Um 011!ittitt or.79a tai i'motsaxisnstes tbatt Qatar saytither oleo Ile tbia see.
!tonat the State, and waits*Maids soaPirred feiltrel7tbrJobbloc. ban a praetkal hitter canal:.sr* all}
glowastoe our work to boas West as anythat two to

~

tamed out la the Mos. i'llertiNa lit COLONdoll*
1 at the aborksi walks. '

.
,

BOOK BINDERY.
Hooks bound hi "rya Twists or stylch Moak Hooks

ofstory description mattliistartdrboaad oad raiod to
order at obortratRatko.

• Weistado, /vat4. • •

. Latitude48.111t, loogitade &La W. •

Mamas rim by. observation 116 dirt: Payed oat
134miles 110 fathomsablexcer a muPlud of b miles an
fathoms over elltaAtill rue—equal to dper mut. Depth
extents, teesf ban 200 Oktboane. Weetberheddffial per.
fain aim. TheDonau to

The total amount of table payed out. 040 lanes Ma
fathoms; total surplustable payed mat Met the distaste
run. U 2 miles60/oathotae—about 10 per and. • .

Platyibur miles to the telegraph hems
Becateed gigot& from the Agawam= at moos that .

they bad payed out from hereto miles cable.
Paned', this wonting, several tabards.
Motethe land offeattreoeoto Wain Ski SA.W.
/titteredTrinity hetet 11.30 P. 11.
At210 P. 11..ship time, stopped. meddler dimple to

the Agamemnon Re the rupes a making settee.
t 2.40, ship tne, commenced Nudist aldnale nadap

to Agamemnon.
At 6 P. K., say steamer 1Pofmo• Metal hale.

M7.30 P. .—Captain Otter, of thePorcupine, who had
beau ftw the hut ale weeks' surveying sad sottuding
Trinity Bay, come onboard tits Niagara to pilother to
anchorage near the telegraph house.

17uritdafi .4461 161- ic
1.45 A.ll.—Ntagsra anchored.

.

Distanceran slum boots yretards ,at Whet Meant
ofcable payed out, 66 mlleo 1163 ataome, bang a loss of
less than 4per cent.

Total amount of madepayed out doe, eidleeweir made,
1016 mile*600 fathom. ,

Total amount of distancerun, Innatal. • `.

Amount orable payed out over distance, 131,4stilit
600 fathome-4sing a surplus ofabout 1.6pee ash

At 1 A. at., went on abate to a mall boat, and
AI aped the verbena In' charge of the telegraph b
hall a mile from ths !audio& that the Telegraphrl2
had arrived, and wereready, to land the end 01 the cable.
" .45 A; MAteretred rivals from the Agausessucm that
thelad payed out 1010Dille, ofable.
- At 5.15 A. 51, the Telegraph Cable eras lauded.

At CI A.M., the attoreend cable was carried Into the
Telegraph house, and welting very stroigcurrents of
electricity through the wholecable, from the other side
of the Atlantic.

Capt. Iludsoat of the Nlafark then reed Sellyeejor and
made a few remarks.

1. P. 21.--41. Y.ateamer Egon fired a Meli. tnitcOfMan
The Niagara all day discharging wirgo belonstsl6.be

thb TelegraphCompany.
Pf'44/".410.14 6.

Au day reeelving stroniCelociale dgulr Minthe it&
eirripit house In Va}sulla.

. . .

T4mirrr BAY, Aug. T.—The U. 8. steara:ktgata N laving,
Capt. Uudiao. sailed at 3 P. IL, but relented aplu at 8,
on account ofa daua lbg. . .

marosy coy Till ENTEUPRISIL . ,

, In thisberried sketch of the AtWaite Cable Eater
prise, it may be well to mention that Cyrus W. pkaa,
who now occupies so much of lbw public attention of
thepeople of both hemispheres, Isa youngersap ofRM.
David DudleyField, D. D., of Stockbridge, MtetW:

About el: years ago Mr. field, with others, began to
stir In the matter of the Ocean Telegraph. Ile,bowerer
Itam that inspired a few of hie fellow merchants" in
New York with confidence In thee practicability of the
'Wien*. Ile succeeded in naming the New lfork, New.
foundlaod aild London Telegraph Company, of which
Mr. Peter Cooper was Preeldent, Mr. President.
.MowerTaper, Treasurer. and Prof. Morse, Elect' !elan.

The specific object for which thisCompany was organ- ,
Icednis the laying of •telegraphic cable anew the Atlas,-
tie, between Talent'sBay, In the southwest part of Ire
land, and Trinity Bay; -Newfoundland. The distance
between these two polota la 1050 miles.

&amyl of the ocean bed 'Wire authorised end carried
out by, the United Statesand English mwernieenia. end
the results arrived at by the &Sneed surveying teens
though dlifeelog as to- detalle, established the bets of
the approximate depth of water onthe pianos and of
the character of the bottom as affecting the st ability of
the table when laid. Itwas found that at no point was
the water more than 2000 fathoms deep, and that the
averagedepth weesome two hundredfathoms law The
bed of the ocean was found unifwaly smooth, and fie
vocable to the undisturbed location of a able; and It 1,.
was thought, from experiments Woe, them were no one i •
dercurren to of perceptible forte to interfere with the
wireeither Wore or after it reached Its reetintepleet--
The selectedtaustiorpiaces on either shore ofthe Ate
lank were believed to be the most suitable in their Zr.
Weak,. total ions.

The capital stock of the New York Company was Smolt
at $1,160,000, and the whole was rubserthed firs-tote

• hundred and one "hates to London, eighty-eight le
America, eighty six In Liverpool, thirty-sere* b Ulan
goo, twentyedght in Manchester, sod the remainder in
raiser petard" England. The capital. howeveribad to
be suttee/neatly Increased to tLeueeffita, to %botan-
ist's's that occurred In the various attempts I submerge
the able. • -

Dories last Congressa subsidy of tpo,ooll or annum
fbr teenty-five yews was granted to the Atlantic Tele-
graph Company; and the Secretary of the Navy sac •
also directed to supply two national ewe& to aeslet is
laying the cable. "The British Parliament rave a like
subsidy and as equal number of national vessels toate

414 le the ware. in compliant* with the instructions
of Congress. the Niagara and Swquebanna were duple
tea to assist In the undertaking; but after the first

nre last year. the latter vessel was withdrawn, and was
not able towilt this year.on magnet ofthe yellow fee
Teewhich attacked ber.offieers Madcrew while. she Ras
an the West India station in ebb lepring .•

The companyalso obtained &reamerfrom the,emoulail
Owen:meg% of Newkandiatil,grantlug them the we
einsleaprtvilege for fift yamm of running a telegraph •
scram that Wand and through any of the adjacent ere
2091 41IPan tmpleintelitimat twenty fire thou SE WA-
lenfir the constrellon of a inedie path ovei the.Southe
are portion'of thieteattileertecb traseensiffirred Wale •
peneable for the ',salaams and repair of UM telegraph;
the Intereston two hundred and fitty thopand dollars
101 l tamely years; and a preenor arty square miles of
laud, a kith the company had theliberty of selecting In
any pert of the Leland. An wens/dye charter tad been
previously granted by the government al Melee •
Edward Island.

Prellanimnies beingfettled;the company proceeded to
contract Ibr the necessary <abetand by July, 1837, Men
Are. Olass,Elliott A Co, the coestraiters, had completed
2500 miles oftotted cable, ready for the vowels which
were to Wilt.. Thecable eonseetedof seven copper tele
graphic wires, covered by thnie mats of gaits percha,
theme lo turn by sin strands of yarn, and upon the out-
MU eighteen stratum composed of seven of the best of

eha=ron wire,. The whole wasll.l6ths of an-inch
d ,

weighed 1860 pounds to the mile, and was
espableot sustaining six Wieser its own length, it sue.
;wntedVerticelly. The aggregate length of the smaller
wiresrequired in the manallot's» of one mile ofadd*
was meet so that 378.000 miles ware used In the
eneepesition of the 3000 mil star cable prepared for the
attempt of the present year. ' •

The C. 8: steam frigate Niagara sad H.P. M. steamer
tgamensnon were, fitted up epectally (or the sere ice upon
which-they were detailed, the character oftheir interior .
arraneements befog necessarily changed :almost entire
le. The cable was laid in between dwktin coils'COO•

scant experiments were made by th e electricians of the
Company, as to the practicability of transmitting Wee- •

tric currents through sovieta length of wire,and their
results were satisfactory.

The first attempt to lay the cable was made to August,
1457. It had previously been resolved. after,much
feet., that the layingshould beginat Valeattellay. from
thence to mid-ocean paying out the, cable. on board the
Niagara, and paying out the Agamemnon's share on the
Amerkan side. The fleet 'was composed as lbllowst

1.The C. S. steam frigate NWpm, Captain nddaoa, fo
lay the half ofthe cable from Ireland. '

2. The U.S. steam frigateElusquelmons,C,aptaln
to attend upon the Niagara.

3.-The U. S. steamer Arctic, Captain Berryman, to,
Makefurther soundings on the coast at Newfoundland.

4. The Telegraph Company's steamer Victoria, Capt.
Ilithyter, to ambit In landing the cable at Newfoundlaud,

5. IL M. steamer Agamemnon'Captain NoddaU, to
lay the halfof the cable the American side.

fl U. M. steamer Leopard, Captain Wainwright, tette
tend upon the Agamemnon.

1. lI.M. steamer Cyekw, Captain Depot, n, to go
ahead of the steamers and keep lbw course.

8. Thesteamer Advice, Copt. Raymond, to waist in the
landing of;thetable at Valenti*.

' The engine*and electrician*Of -lb. Company,PAL
Morse; Mr. Bright, Prof. Thompson, Mr. J.C. Laws, Mr.
Appold, Mr. Amos. Mr. Woodhouse, Prof. Wlhitebonse,
Ifr.Canotog,Mr. De Sealy and Mr:Clifford, were di-
',bled between the two principal steamers, for the pur-
pose of conducting the raying out. and directing the
operation of Ihe .eonspileated machinery. The force on
board the Niagara consisted of 287 of mod men, el
wen in the Engineercorps, and 50 in the MartelSward,
makinga total of 404. The force on the Agamemnon
was slightly larger

•All being in readiness, the fleet ailed from Plymouth,
England. about the first of tugs.. and on thesleuths
ofthe 6th the*bore end for Valentla 'Day was lande d

>with formai eerentoolas In which the lord Lieutenant,
the church dienKerte*, nobility. and gentry of Indeed
in large numbers, participated. :On the morning of the
7th the Beet sat sell, and everything west on well till
the fifth day'ont, the nth. when, by the application of
the brakes at the wrong time, sogreat a Wenn was pet
on tba cable that it broke. I. •

. It was found time 334 miles of cable bad been paid out
, leaving on board thevessels 1617 mesa, or a surprise of

207 miles over the distance between the terminus at Ire-
' land and Newfoundland; but ibis was deemed an In••
sufficient quantity with *bleb to proceed to • second
trial st once; and the fleet returned to Pip:motley hem
the cable was unshipped and packed away in tar, pitch,
linseed all and beeswaz •

At this time the Com espy was of course, much die-
heartened, but 51r. Field Infused into It some of the see
Koine bops which he himself Mt, and it was resolved to
order the manufacture of 1000 miles loom cable, with a
view of proceeding to make a sewed trial la 1858. Mr.
Field, during the winter, was wed@ manager and pee-

' col agent el the rompany. Ile procured by consent ofr the B.l3oTorniuest. for his Chief Engineer, Mr. M.IL
Everett of the U. 8. Corps of Engineer, who proceeded
to make mostraineble improvenseate in the paying out
machinery, as did the elestrieians in their appestat-
-The Niagara and Agent:melon were again detailed he the .
service, together with the BritUb steamers Valorous,
Gorgonand Porcupine.

On the 10th of June, 1858,withoutany patella demote
gentle° like that of last year. the fleet kit Cashed for
.the purpose of laying theable, Doer augmente d to a ice
tal length of 2870 mike. This time, too, the plan ofepee
wallets was changed, so that the fleet was to proceed W

• midoceen. there join the cabin and proceed wish one.
ball toValentia ilayand with the other to Totally Bey.
The passage out was very stormy, and the Agamemnon -

nearly foundered, bet on the 26th of Jane *need& was'
spliced,and the paying out was couneaced.. An sect.
dent to the machinery on board the Niagara snapped
the cable before the Tweed' were two miles apart. They
spiked again theamt day, and proceeded. About. one
o'clock on the morning of the 271h, about tidy mile
having been paid out. the table again broke, and no me
planation of the breakage has yetbeen offered. Onthe
20th the vessels again met, tethered the wire,proceeded
on their way', and everything worked well till the eight
of the 20th, when another break watered, and the ter
eels returned to Queenstown, Leland.

at this last Mal 290 miles taT cable was lost, Is about
-equal perilous from the Niagara and the Agamemnon t
yet there still remained 2500 miles. One more trial with-
out delay was agreed upon, and onSaturday slgkl, the
18th ofJulythe 'fleet left Queenstown, met In mid.
WOO and 'piked the cable OD the 29th,and succeeded
In laying the whole without accident arriving .at Vs-
Walla Bay andTrinity Bay reepottively, os tbe 4th of
43thet• •
• The followleg table oboes the mil..of submarine

-isle hid In all pitied the world:—
: Date. ' Mika.

Doe* end .
Dover and Ostend, . • 165/ 76 '
Holybeed and Itowlls. 1863 t/6
Ilogiand and Holland, . 1853 lib .
PLPatelekand Donagbadee(2tables)l6s3 26
Dilly and Cornea. • OW 8
Oneles and Sardinia, ' 10
Denmark—Oral Belt, 1854 35'
Denmark—Little Belt, • - -4854 1.
Denmark—Round, , 1831 I'd'

Scottand—,Frith of Forth,
1

1
400

655
Black Se•i. 866
Poland, Isle of Wight,. • • Isls • 3

Straits of Martha, •, 111111 . 4
thstr ofSt. Lawrence, • ISlbe ,
Steeps of Norther:Omitted,

~,,' 1844 10%
Bosphorus, 1834 ,
Get of Cameo, Nova Scotts. ' • 1166 3
St. Petersburg te thosatedts INS lo •

• -

Tobl, •

2608
Me *needle pitile laereate the aggregate to attest

leiles. • •
•


